
6tessrng, ol a Home

Holy cod,
bcforc he was born, a star showed
the place of our Savior's birth.
Ar his baptism in thc Jordar'r,
you rcvcalcd iesus
to be your beloved Son.
And at the wcdding fcast of cana,
his power was manifest in a miracle.
On this solemniq/ of Epiphany,
we ask you to bless our home.
Let its shelter from cold and night
show us your protection and care.
May we see yoLl everywhere revealed
in family and friends, guests and strangers,
in all who come to our door and share

our meal.
Fil l  our home with signs of your prescnce,
with ioy, laughter, and pcace.
We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Jonuary + 2oo9
Seek and You will Find
One striking aspect oftoday\ solemnity is thc numbef

and diversity ofits themes, inages, and characters. There

is the polerty ofthe Holy Family and the hona.ce of rhe

Magi. led by a star and wamed in a dream. bdngins iheir

fich. symbolic gifts. There is an ascetic Fophet cloihed in

camel hair.In the story of the wedding atCana, newly'

weds arejusr beginnnrg a lanily. and a mother and son

are enlering into a trew stage of fteir family life as thc

son. wilh encouragemenl. be-sins to liyc his aduli vocN

tion. Epipn4r?_r' neans "manifestxLion," or "sho!ving."

Wirh lhe coming ofChdst, God is manifest, or showD, in

nars and dreams, in thepoor and lrealthy, in celibate and

Inxricd. rhrou-sh prophecy lnd mi.acle. God seens to

be eleryshere ioday. Many of us huryer lbr signs, eilher

proof of God s erdstence or rcassuirnce oI God's love.

The eprphanies u€ renember today sho\\' us thrt God wrrDts

to be fbund. God doesn't hide frorn thosc who seek him.

We bless our homcs loday knowing that God reveals

himsellin thc daily cxperiences ofoorlives. To bless your

homc, gaLhcr the household together and pray the blessing

on this page. With chalk, Nfite above the door: 20 + C +

M + B + 09 the nu'nerals of the new year combined with

the initials of rhe legendary names of rhe Magi: Caspar,

Melchior. ard Balthasar Some lanilies bless each roon,
.pf .nkl inbi  $ rh bo\ udrer.  CorclJde \ i r l 'd t r \o ' .
carol. such as'Angels liom the Realms of Glory."



Bishop of Philadeiphia. You can continue his llork by
suppo ing your local Catholic school or Catholic Relief
Services, which offe.s direct aid 1() schools in cn$s
areas and suppo( to grnss rools educatio.al programs

for school age childrcn thfoughout the world. To leam
about lhese programs and how you can help, visit
http://wwwcrs.org. hold the cursor over "How We Serve,"
and select "educanon."

Tuuday, lanuary 6
All Creatures Great and small
According to one Christmas leecnd. the animals can

speak on Christmas Eve. This story cxpresses in acre

ar i \  e $ay lhe bel ie l  l l l f l  rhe l rcarnu, ion lcod her '  'mints
flesh in the persolr of Jesus of Naza.eth) impacts arr

creaiion. Celebrate this Christmas season witb youf favo.

ite creature. Take your dog for a long walk. Make a treat

lbr yom wild lealhered fiiends by smearing peanut butter

on a pinecone, rolling I in birdseed, and attaching it

to a tree with st.ing. If you live in snow country, make

snow angels and fill them in (like a mosaic) with differeni

types ofseeds and branches (one type of seed for the

face. branches for the wings, and so forth).

WedneEda!,la t(,ry z
Practice Hospitality
As we welcome Jcsus into the lvorld, we welcome one

another into our hearts and homes. The Ch.istrnas season

is a time to go visiting a.d to open the doors of our homes

to others. Spending time with grandparents, godparents,

aunts. uncles, and cousins can skengthen family ties- Get

out tlle family photo album (or start one) and encourage

grandparents to tell family stories. Reach out ro a ltllow

Christian who has become inactive. Visit shut-ins, the ill,

prisone.s, and anyonc in need of company and consolatio!.

Thut'doy, Iatuuary 8
Desert wisdom
Today's .eading says that those who hate their brothers

and sisters are murderers (l John 4:l I l8). How do

we free ounelves fiom haired ad aoger? In the tourth

and fifth ce uries, some Chdstian men and women

Iived solitary lives in dese.ted places ir order to dmw

closer to God. They Ieamed thatdwellingin lhe love

Welcome the Outcast
Thc solennity of the Epiphany celebmtes Chdst's com-

;ng b all people cvcrywhere.In today's Gospel (Luke

5:12 16), Jesus cleaDscs a ieper. In doing so. he shows

that bis ministry extends to the ma.ginalized and outcasl

of society. lf the ministry of Christ extends to these

peopte- so must ouls. Jesuit RefuSee Services serves refu

gees and forcibly displaced people rhroughout the rvorld,

providing resources and linarcial aid. addresshg root

causes and advocaling fbr responsible and compassionate

international rcsponsc- Find oul holr yolr can help by

goi.g to http://wwwjrsusa.org.

Eafitrdqt, January to
God's Gift to Yoa
The Christmas season is coming to a close. h a consumer

culture, we often talk about keeping Christ in Christmasi

but really. Christmas is about keeping Chdst in our

lives througho lhe year. Wlat have you or your lbmily

received this Chrishas that will help you do this? Have

you bee. given a special mcmory, discovered a helpful

spjritual practice, or found a fr;end in faith? Thi* about

how you can integrate this gift into your life $ that

you will be fed by .he hope, joy, and love of Christnas

throughout the year
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